
Acreage Equipment, Vehicles, & Household
Thursday, March 12 th, 2020

Start Time 3:00PM     Lunch by Pleasant Valley Church 

Selling for another party
Vehicles: 2008 Chrysler Town & Country Limited, 4.0, loaded, 124,000 miles, excellent condition, 
1990 Chevrolet 2500, reg cab 2wd, Hydraulic dump bed, runs and drives good! 
Tractor and Lawn & Garden Equip: 2019 John Deere 2032R compact tractor, Hydro, MFWD, R4 
tires, 6 hours, 220 R loader with 48” material bucket, I-match quick hitch, frontier 48” grader box with 
scarifiers, 3 point 48” landscape rake, will be sold as a package!
2019 Ariens Zoom 48 XL zero turn mower with Kohler 22 hp 7000 series V-twin, 48 hours, like new,   
Fimco 25 gallon 12V pull behind trailer sprayer with boom and hand wand, John Deere PR-3000 GH 
gas powered pressure washer on cart (never used), shop vac, Stihl MM 65C weed trimmer on cart, With
broom, Stihl FS 250 straight shaft string trimmer, Stihl FS 81 straight shaft string trimmer, 
Shop Tools & Misc: Honda EB 6500X 6500 W generator on cart with wheels very low hours, Lots of 
wrenches, sockets, ratchets, shop tools, small power tools, hammers, punches, chisels, Milwaukee 
electric portable band saw, like new, Bosch 14” electric cut off saw, Milwaukee saws all, Milwaukee 7 
1/4 inch electric circular saw, Two Milwaukee 7 inch heavy duty angle grinders, Lots of brass and pex 
tubing fittings, lots of new faucets and other plumbing supplies and fittings, miscellaneous receiver 
hitches and balls, Cummins heavy duty pedestal grinder, nearly new set of Dunlop titanium golf clubs 
and bag, impact sockets, several small toolboxes, tradesmen tabletop electric drill press, Black & 
Decker industrial miter saw, Milwaukee half-inch electric drill, Hilti TE72 industrial electric hammer 
drill, One unit of heavy duty pallet racking, several other shelving units, Ridgid 36 inch aluminum pipe 
wrench, JB industries two stage vacuum pump, Milwaukee half-inch drive heavy duty holehawg, Rigid
pipe vice on tripod, several fiberglass and aluminum step ladders, fiberglass extension ladder,, 4 ton 
cable puller, 4000 pound adjustable A-frame hoist with Harrington 2 ton chain hoist on trolley, Sears 10
inch table saw, Ready 2 inch electric sump pump, Pro flow electric sump pump with battery backup 
system, brand new!, LB white propane 170,000 BTU heater, Schumacher heavy duty 200 amp charger, 
DeWalt portable electric air compressor, Radio flyer vintage coaster wagon, 
Furniture & Household: Oak base cabinet with countertop, LG side-by-side refrigerator with water in
the door, Single pedestal kitchen table with five chairs and one leaf, three cushion sofa in nice 
condition, red La-Z-Boy rocker recliner, 6 section attorneys book barrister with base and top, very nice 
condition, 2 red child’s chairs
Toys & Guns: True Value Kenworth semi, Volkswagen 1967 beetle, John Deere 9630, John Deere 
7930 new in box, John Deere 7920 new in box, 
 John Deere 60 with Pickar Sheller new in box, special edition international 5288, MFWD, new inbox, 
ammo boxes, Remington 1100 12 gauge shotgun, vent rib, American arms 12 gauge over and under.

Selling For Another Party
Red Crown gasoline double sided porcelain, Large Red Crown Single sided porcelain sign, Coca Cola 
double sided porcelain sign, Oval chrome craft table with chairs, rectangular chrome cast table with 
three red and white chairs, oak sewing machine cabinet, maple hutch, rolltop desk, lighted showcase, 
nice old oak kitchen cabinet with coffee grinder and flower bin, Troy built Tuffy, Sinclair oil barrel 
with pump, push harden cultivator, Yard Machines push mower, Maytag exhaust pipe and muffler

Selling for Another Party
LODUCA BROS. ACCORDIAN in red velvet carrying box; ivory? Keys; bejeweled monogram “GEORGE”.   
H. Gerstner & Sons, Dayton, OH large machinist tool box w/oak drawers. Shotgun shell boxes.  10 gallon Red 
Wing Crock (w/crack). Wood/cast iron piano stool. Old electrical & alarm parts. Quilt batting; quilting material; 



quilts, hankies, doilies, depression & carnival glass pieces; jadite & delphite pieces; marbles; old Aladdin & 
table lamps; 2 vintage green slag floor lamps; vintage glass shades; old pictures, books & stereoview cards;  
vintage ornate silverware; old glass rolling pin. Plus more misc. 

Selling for Another Party
Century Safe, Glass top end table, 4 drawer dresser, 5 drawer dresser, Vintage trike, Brown couch, Small round 
table and 4 chairs, 3 drawer dresser w/ mirror, White 4 drawer dresser.
Terms: Cash, good check or credit card, Nothing to be removed until settled for. Bid using the 
number system & you must present a Photo ID to register for a bidding number. Not responsible 
for accidents or theft. 
Auction is being conducted by Legacy Auction Company (Leon Martin) 641-228-0214 • 
www.legacyauctioncompany.net
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